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nnat scores percentiles helpful information testprep - naglieri ability index nai the raw score is then converted using the
naglieri ability index nai score which compares your child to other children in the same age group who took the nnat the
maximum nai score is 160 and the average score is 100 nai scores are normalized so that 68 of students in, how to
interpret the naglieri nonverbal ability test score - understanding the score report step 1 locate the percentile rank that is
on the score report step 2 find the ability index score earned by the child step 3 locate your child s raw score on the score
report step 4 compare your child s score to the information your school provides on scores, nnat scores testingmom com
- nnat scores understand your child s results after the raw score is determined it s converted to a normalized standard score
known as the naglieri ability index nai by comparing your child s results against scores earned by other students born within
a three month age range the highest possible nai score is 160 and an average score is 100, how to interpret the naglieri
nonverbal ability test score - a score of 68 to 70 would be in the 2nd percentile a score of 71 or 72 would be in the 3rd
percentile 73 and 74 or in the 4th percentile etc this pattern continues and a score of 133 to 150 places children in the 99th
percentile o 3 locate your child s raw score on the score report, expert guide to naglieri nonverbal ability test scores - on
the nnat the raw score is simply the total number of questions answered correctly since there are 48 questions on the nnat
the maximum raw score possible is a 48 the raw score alone does not give you much information about your child s ability
and potential giftedness, naglieri nonverbal ability test nnat all you need to - a student s nnat 2 score is calculated by
first turning the raw score into a score on the naglieri ability index nai the raw score is defined as the student s total number
of correct answers for example the raw score would be 38 if 38 questions were answered correctly out of a total 48
questions, nnat2 data interpretation part three - percentiles 1 99 with a mean score of 50 naglieri ability index a student s
overall ability score compared to other students who took the test at the, raw score to scaled score conversion p 12
nysed - raw score to scaled score conversions personal background doctorate in educational measurement and statistics
university of iowa responsible for psychometric and content development for ncs pearson based in iowa city measurement
services division experience wisc iii aprenda i mat 7 stanford 9 wiat nnat cmee and others
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